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F'R(I1 '!HE PRESIDENl' , S
Th@mounta . ns are very pr tty this time of the year \vhen vie\oJed frCfll our valley,

wb 'cewith several feet. 0 ne'N snOV1. My thoughts turn towards camping and future
rock hounding f' eld trips, which I know are ot far away. I feel that eClucat' on
is best learned outside, by viewing nature ..

Th@ ShO\Ii' Comnitt:ee has met three t'mes recently to 0 gan' z the 39th Annua
Gem and Mineral Show, "Nature I s Wonders II , March 24-25,. 200 , being held at the
Placer County Fairgrounds in Rosevi leo Our ShOV1S have been very succ ss ul in
the past, largely due to the efforts of the membership \olho volunteer their time
and knovlledge. Please help 00 tr'bute to the chili I s success by signing up for
viOrk assignmen our shO\Il.

The m-op meet· 11.9, held in Valley Springs on Feb. 16 brought together member
o several Northern California clubs. Presentation subj ects included western
preh1sto lc and historic Native American rock art, and f'eld trip planning and
organization. A spaghett· dinner, and rock and j e",relry auct' on preceded th
business meeting. I encourage our members to attend the CO-OP meetings and f' eld
trips, and get to knQ!(.T scrne other 0 ks with similar interest fran our region

Thanks to Rob and Karla for sharing their mineral finds from Quartzite, AZ
and the tional Parks video a our Peb. Educational ;1ooting I ook forward
to seeing the remainder of the video (Western US) ater this year.

Finally,. I have provided an abbreviated geologic time scale and rhyme to help
us reme:mber the geologic names.. I am work' ng on a related presentation for a

utut'e ·educat onal meet.i·g (to te det.enmned) all. the subject of historical gee Ogy.

Jim Barton, President.

VICE PRES:mmr 1s VIEWPOlNl':
WeI 't has turned cold and rainy a.gain, so it app;a.rs we \ViII have to wai

a few lIDre weeks before 1i.~ Cart start outdoor collect '·ng. Bob Oleachea has sane
great f' e d trips planned for this year!

Don I t forget about the 39th Annual Roseville Rock Rollers Gem ana M' neral Show
on March 24 and 25, 2001. It appears we hav a good number of sign-ups to 'WOrk
the various shifts in S()Cl"Ie areas but \ve sure need as many r;eop i e as possible. for
se - p on Fr· March 23,. and take- 0\VI1 on S . March 25. So please plan to be
the e and bing your kids, relatives and ne' ghOOrs to help andIor vis" t the show.

At last month's educational meeting, we vieived ha ·a v"deo on our National
Parks. thought the video "lasvlell done, hO\vever, I did not get much feed back
f cro you, either negative or positive. Th' s v'deo is a new release. If you would
1 ike 0 borrow the tape to SeQ the second half,j ust ask me. Ka a Shannon.

EIXJCATIOOAL ~FOR MARCH:
On Mar 13, 2001, Rich Hayes will speak to us on crystals and other rocks he

has col ected at favorite collection areas around Northern Ca ifomia and
Washington State. Rich ",'as a schoolteacher ail: Yuba City H' gh Sohool far 39 years.
Having recently re ired.. he is now enjoying engaging inhis hobbl.s, \"hich include
hunting f f' sh' ng and rockhounding. Karla Shannon
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f"1!UlW\KY D:uCATlO>! MEErn«:>, 2/\0/2001:
The _ting was called to~ by President Jim 8IIrton. The tlaq !W!llute

£ol~. there were 27 1I8OOers, 4 j~iors and 1 guest present. Minute8 tor
Jan. £l:! meeting were re<Id: it ...... lflCIVOiId, seooudad and plll",ed they be approved.
Revisal By-Laws arrl StarK:ling Rules available. New II8I'ber ShaUll O\apnan was
introduced, visitor Terry YOI5Chak was intrrdllce::l. Rob showed his selenite
crystal, purchased in (.\Iart:zsite. Karla intrrdced a video, AIllerican National
P<lrIu:, fn;m Aco:ldia, M.Uno to the Rocky !'bmta.lns in the _to~ _ we
ill:. Mllvent. SIOi' - we ...Ul tis.... 16 dealers, 45 ClLSellI Olld 5 demxJstra.oors.
Sign ~~ are avail3bl. for worker....t the~. 1''1f10 TlUPS _ Pl'>;l::..,ed
field trip" __ lII1rIOUnC:*l and tri~ _re s~t" s....::n as Gcose Creek noal"
Texas Springs for liJrtl 0ll8ts, MrraIites near Rodding Olld a 00s trip ",ith anolher
club to the MarilX*llo JoIu&e\mI. SlNSHlNE- Barbara Brl;M'l requested rradJers notity
her ot anyone wtlo is ill. MIlo:!t1ng was adjourned at 8:40 plI.

A short boal"d mooting was held following. It wall moved, -=ceded an:! p"1I •• :l
that a fil,x machine be p..ll'dlased for the bulletin editor. Purchasing llIX'e i~ance

was shelved until we can have a pi: e .tatton fron Fred ott. Rob "'ill lbllOll-up
on the ~iOll NU TUMtler, il$ appro"*, lMt April. Nettie ~'S resignation
as Kiat«-lan _ accepted and J1.e 8Ilrton appointed Lois Reynolds as Hin.or1an.
Resprtrully sul::mitted, f'lorGl'108 Bracty.

IDUlD i'ti:i It«; /Il:DCmS, 212712001:
'"- -Ung ..... called to~ at 7;0; pn .,Ith 12 ment:>el"l present. OlD

BUSrmss - LImWUANIHlSTORIJ\N - Long discussion reo splitting of Wbrarian
and. Historian poIiitions. Without rewritil'19 by-laws, Nettle cannot resign as
Historian. Jim will try to 9llt her an assistant Historian to keep photo alb.mJ,
old newsletters, write a short yearly history and dieplay photo albums at
IIaltings. VIcr-PRESIDDn' _ Q:lntacting possible e.poakars. 'Itle Haiw center charged
S25 for the use of the TV and YCR for last IIDrIth '. II1Il8ting.~ - Paned
arourd IlOOthly tep::u:t. Billa IoI8l'e presented. It was moved, seo:..Jed and paSllllCl
they be paid. ~t was ~, a Fax tnaehi..... ha. been p..ll'dlased. stDI
Sixteen dealen, 6 daiOlf;t:rJlllora, full set of~. Elton has cbl:a.ined a
Microwave for the kit<:ha'l. Karla and Betty ...ill make extra ropies of the bulletin
to be given out at the stoc:o.i'. DiSlC:\5I1101 I'9ga1'ding UN of caterer for ~ show.
DilJeUMion r&95rding setting up bulletin 00ard ot pictures of prim' tield trips.
SOtJLARSHIP~ - '1l'le caTflIitteo met. ". scholarship candidates fran ~
Goology and Farth SCience classes at Sierra Q:111ege will sul:mit an essay and
have an interview 01 their interestll. It was 1lDYIld, secotdad and passed that
we gi.... a S1 ,000 and a S500 scholarship and also lklnate SSOO to the Sierra 0ll1l!9l!
MuseI.II1 tor diecretionary funde. HOSPIT1\LI'IY - lrt. will bdng prizes be> last
Mary 2_3 IlO'lths. NE:W WSINESS _ IntOllllation frarl F'nd ott nl. liability
insurance. It was 1lDYIld, -.:odsd and passed that liability insuranoe be purc:haood
for ~ trailer. It WiUI~, paSsed and secudtd that we purctIase tWO' new
saw bladlllll for l:;hg~ in "*- in the Maidu center. Wlt will be reiJIlI:luraecI
by the City of RoBeville for these. It was iIO'VOO, seo:nB:i Olld pused that '4
OllRignabl S100 tor trailer "'P"in. It was 1tlI:I'Vt1d, .-:aided and f"'s ej that _
lblate S25 menorial in Alma F'reen1an's l"Ia/I'e. It was lIQVOCl, BeCOIdtd and passed
that Ids am Jim will look at the Granite Bay Libl"ary as a poIisible meeting
site, since the Maidu Center has raised cur rent. Meeting was adjourned.
ReSpectfully sul:mitted, Florence Brady
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MARCil BIRTIIDAYS
20 Elmer Parsons
21 James Nash
23 Frank Rider

LIBRARY
Nettie Moore brings books and
videos to every meeting. Call
her at (916)783-7230 if you
would like her to bring anything
special.

SUNSllINE
John Zieminski is still
recovering. Lillian Kirtley
came to the meeting with a
brace on, torn knee ligament.
Lois Houston had minor surgery
and Milt is scheduled for more
surgery. Ethel Scott is
recovering but not quite up
to par yet. Charlie Brown's
mother had angioplasty and
is recovering. Long time member
Alma Freeman suffered a stroke
on 2/19/01 and passed away
on 2/22/01. She will be missed.
Our condolences to Art, Dan,
her sister Myra and the whole
family.

MARCH REFRESHMENTS:
Jim Barton, Margaret Oleachea
and Inez Berg.

GOOD NEWS:
THE 2002 fEDERATION SHOW WILL
BE SPONSORED BY THE EL DORADO
COUNTY CLUB AND HELD AT THE
fAIRGROUNDS IN PLACERVILLE.
We will have a show in our
area in June, 2002. Remember
2001 at Paso Robles June 22,
23 and 24.
CfMS Newsletter, feb., 2001

VOICE ""IL:
RRR has Voice Mail. Check
to find out about club
activities.

l.
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TilE ROSEVILLE ROCK ROLLERS
PRESENT MILTON HOUSTON.

Milt has been a member of
Roseville Rock Rollers since
the early 1970s when he moved
to Roseville. He has held
several offices, President,
Past Presi~ent, federation
Director and IIospitality
Chairman, but perhaps his
biggest contribution has been
his service for 10 years as
Lapidary Shop Instructor.
This shop is a joint venture
with the City of Roseville
and the RRR Club. This involved
being at the Co~munity Center
where the classes are held
every Monday evening, except
holidays and su~mers for that
entire period. This brought
a twofold advantage to the
club. AnyOne could take the
class, and many new members
were recruited into the club
because of this. He is involved
in several other clubs and
brings his experience to us
from these, as well as all
the offices he has held in
these clubs. He is a great
representative for the
rockhoundinq hobby, as he never
met a stranger for long, and
enjoys talking about and
teaching all the many related
parts of the hobby, most ot
which he does, or has done
in his years of active
membership. He has not been
able to participate in field
trips for several years because
of repeated knee surgeries,
but there are plenty of other
hobby related activities that
he can still do and enjoy.
CFMS Newsletter, February,
2001

WHAT IS FLUORESCENCE?:
More then you ever wanted to
know in the article from the
Northwest Newsletter.



ALMA FREEMAN:
Alma Freeman was born in Richmond

and graduated from Wheatland High School.
She and Art joined the RRR in 1967.
She was a member of Yuba Sutter Gems
& Minerals until it folded and joined
Sutter Buttes Gem & Mineral when it
started. In 1984 she was RRR President
and has served in many other offices,
secretary at least four time, assistant
show chair and show chairman for the
club. A member recalled her being on
field trips and knowing the name of
every rock, bush, tree and mountain.
She was an excellent artist and her
paintings on rock are gorgeous. She
learned silver smithing and did many
beautiful pieces. For many years she
could be found serving as cashier for
the kitchen at our annual show. She
loved to read and was well versed in
the history of our area, including
Wheatland and the Sutter ButteS. She
was a life long Yuba County resident
but she and Art managed to travel to
every state in the country but two.
She and Art celebrated their 50th
Anniversary in 1983 with their rock
club friends from both Roseville and
Marysville. She was a very gracious
lady and will be missed.

50TH ANNIVERSARY, 1983

ALMA AND ART
SUMMER, 2000
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AQUAMARINE, MARCH BIRTHSTONE:
Aquamarine is a beryllium aluminum silicate of blue to

greenish-blue or bluish-green variety of beryl. It has a hardness
of 7.5 to 8 and specific gravity of 2.66 to 2.92.

The word aquamarine comes from the Latin for seawater (or Greek
beryl los indicating any green gemstone). In the year 1910, a
243 lb. crystal was found in Brazil with its exterior greenish
and the interior blue in color. It was sold for $25,000 and was
cut into many high quality gems. The American Muse~~ of Natural
History has a 13 lb. uncut piece of the outside portion of this
crystal.

The step~cut is most popular because it accentuates the color
of the stone. Because the stone is often found in large, flawless,
eVen colored cystals, it is frequently used in pendants and rings.
Given a piece of rough with certain color intensity, the larger
stones cut from it will exhibit a deeper color.

The aquamarine is often confused with topaz, sapphire and glass.
To achieve its color, the aquamarine is heat~treated to enhance

its blue color. The color change is permanent in the stone, and
the treatment 1s a widely accepted practice. From Dick DeLuna,
Davis via Amador Nugget 3!99,The Rock CrumbIer, 3!92,CHIPS,3!2000.
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S;. mbrian, Ordovician. ~ilurian.Ue\·onian. Missinillpia II. felllls)'I.'ania n,
ftrmia n, !rianic. iu rassie. £uUeeous,
f.aleoctllt. [O<"e'lt. QligO<"el1e, Mioel'nl'. fli(Jccnt. £ll'istoeene. Holocene or Bectnt.
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Geologic Time Scale
A rhyme to remember ~eologie lime names

BP [on E~ SHtem Periud Serif'S . J
0.01 Plm>crozoic CenozOIC Qumemaf) QI.1Iem,1f) !!oloeene. or

1 RH'ent

" j j j !'Ieistocene

" Tenia/) Plioeel1e
217 1 i\ iocelle

-.~_6 ~ocelle

'" ocene.

'" PalW("elle

'" Mew.'_OIC MCSOlOie (;retaceous

~u~ Ul'llssic -.
w Triassic

'" Pa~ f'dlooroic: fermian

no """"""-!'tolln-Iuniall

''''' CaIblrufeRlUli
MiSSlssinnian

"'. Devonian
~Jll Silurian.., Ordovkian---i'70 Cambrian

''''' ProlCn)I,(JIC Prc-Cambnan- A-'
,~ "'-

1 Million }tal'S 8cfon: Prcsm1. Goologocal Soact) of Amcoca, 19lIJ
~ _ Fonllllllon oflhe SOW S,-sItm. Elsa Ier Sc>eru Publishers. 1987

Rl\)me

{;amels Oflen .sit no"'n Most fH'uliarl,..
ferlJaps Iheir Joints {;rtll k.
ferhall5 Early .QiJillg ,Might fl1" elll fermalltllt !!obblillg or Rbeumalism.

------------_.

Subnitted by Jim Barton
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fLUORESCENCE - WllAT IS IT AND
WHAT CAUSES IT•..••

Fluorescence is caused by the reactioo of certain
substances to lighl, OCCUlTing within the atoms

themselves. The ele<:trons of certain atOlllS absorb
ultraviolet or shon "",ve rays. In <!<ling so. they
b(:come hyperactive and move out of their normal

positions oforbit i1TOUIId the atom's nucleus.
Since electrons carry a negative chat"S" they are
attnlCled by the po:sitively charged prlllons in thc
nucleus and 1l'Y to rel\ml tQ their normal ",bit.. In
doing so. they release the trapped tX:e:!S cnerw
lhc)' have absorbed, thereby emitting a tiny bit of
light. Multiple this bit of ligllt by the milli""s of
atoms in a min"",l and you have the visible glow
k",,,.,, ll$ fluor~ce.

To fluoresce. a min(t'l\1 must cooUlin a trace of
an impurity. or acti''lIt",. The most commOOl of
these impwiti"" are mang""=. ooppcr.•ilver.
lead, Innium and drromiurn. No min""'l$
nuoresce more brillilllltly than those found in
northern New JI:fS<')"S franklin Mining DiSlrict,
mined principally for >:inc. The franklinite i. the
best kn""", fluorescent mineral.

The dlief impwity ism anganese. SJI""lmens
with manganese do nOO f1ll<'lreSCe. Willcmite with
juS! a traee of manganese glows. vivid yellow.
green. Calcite with a trace of milligan""" gives
ofT. orriking red fluorescence. Rare calcium
llJ"S('rlite glo,,~ a vivid I=on-yellow. pectolite a
pale yellow, IIIId dinohmlrite an oranlP"yellow

The teon fluorescence was coined in 1852 by Sir
George G. Stokes. a British physicist ""'0
di$t:Overed the propctty in fluorite. A dose
S}'llonyrn is the term phOlolurninescence ""'im
applies to the amounts of colorless dye that are
added to some dt:lergouij, and reacting to the
:I\II1's rays. glow with. ""'ite light that makes
your laundry look whit... lllld brighter,
_,,, " "'p'dIM.y. 2000 ... Go_orll><
"""v, Goiod 9119......" V.lley Gem N..... 11'11,
o..,'hoeG t1M'

BRAZIUAN AGATE:
You can enhance the reds in ElI'1l.>:ilian agate by
placing it;n an OVCII and bringing the teroperoture
very slowly, over a two hour period, 10 550
degrees. Keep at this ternpernture for OI'le half
hour, then let the agate c:ooI ov<T11igtn without
ever opening the open. Opening the oven. will
fta",ure the stone. I:leq><T rods may be obtained
by using 640 degree temperature,
0>:n.J;_ l"". Owyl>eoo... lt9I. N...'~_ "'• ..-.1....,.
M.,.looo
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BIRD NESTS:
There are bird'snesn made of volcanic gloss. A'
least three species of hirds in Hawaii Natiooal
Pari<~ known '0 build their nests from spun
volcanic gl!lSli. Droplets of lava squirt into the
air. th<n solidifY into filam<nt.lolown as "Pele'.
hair", Thousands ofdelicate fibers are used by

bird. in building a single nest,
Gn<iso Ti.... lllll, DIIsly _. 1019'9, Goldooo. Sf>il<' No""
4Il000, North".... N........... M&y.looo

WORN VISE JAWS:
If the w<><>den jaW> of your .Iab ...w ,i.. "'"

chewed up and need replaoem<nt, use second
growth hickory instead of hard maple, It will grip
the stOlle just as tight and ",ill last much longer.
Cben Cblllla'.Cobl>-l"'l.,...., S_GerM llil9._
RoU... SI91. o..,lIooGem SAl. NO<II<."" N,,,sldl<O M>j.
~.

PATCHING SOFf STONES:
Some soft SI""ell such as maladliTe. azurite, "'''
can be patdled 10 fill "",all pits llIld cracks, Ta~e

a scrap of mal...ial to lle patched. crosh il llIld mix
with epoxy. Clean the .tone thoroughly with
alcohol. warm and coat the pits with epoxy. Then
fill the pit with the mixture ofepoxy and
powdered slone. Work it in wen with 81oo1hpiek
or pin, leaving it a linle 8bm'e the .....fiIlce of the
stOlle. Let;, cure completely, sand well and
polish. using care nOi to gel the stOlle hot.
Ro<OhGood ..........p, Hard ""'" N,,,,, MIl. CIo-.....
0.,. 6I'Is. n.o ."'" L;.o.. ""'•• Non/o"'" N.,,_or. ,.""
~

CHALCEDONY FORMS:
By llal O'Leary. Roxy Ann Gem IlL Minenl
Society
Carnelian _ Clrangish-Te<I fum> ofchalecdony.

Chrysopnlse - Apple-green form ofchalcedony.
S",d - Ilr<:Mnlsh-red form ofchalcedony.
sardonyx - Alternating parallel layers of red IIIId
white.
N,.,b_ N•..-..,. ""'. 2000

WHAT IS 11IE MOST COMPLEX GEM?
T""rmaline, (Na, Co) (Li. Milo Fe, AI)9 BJ Sic
(0, OH) JI.

N""b"... N<wtIeII<'. AuI-, 2000

i'ITRESSED
Spdled bac:kwards i.

lJESSERTS!
s_ "'S' N ~ """"_ " lOOO
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10 March - SB!RRR Pilot Hill, CA (Common opal, dendritic ~gate?)

10 March - ElDorado, to Black Butte Reservoir for jasper, call
Barbara Terrill, (530) 676_2375
17 March -Spark, Nev., Reno Club seminar on showing C~8e8

18 March - Stifle Claim, ElDorado Club, grossular garnet, nephrite
jade. Contact Barbara Terrill.
24-25 March - Roseville Show
7-8 Apr - RRR _ Mariposa Mining Museum and Calaveras show
14 April - Soapstone Ridge, Hay Quarry, by Mother Lode Club contact
Will Corey (209( 383-5037
7 April - SB - Wilbur Springs, CA (Fossil clams, side trip to Cache
Creek for jasper and agate)
7 or 8 April _ Mariposa Annual Show, Mining and Mineral Museum.
4-6 May - Snyder Ranch powWow
11_13 May - SB!RRR - Fallon, Nevada (Rhyolite and agate), possibly
other areas.
26-28 May - Delta, UT, trilobites, topaz, geodes, FFF, contact
Hugh Brady (916) 961-6868
3,4,5 June - Moab, UT, contact Keith Lindholm (916) 638-2314
9 June - ElDorado, Forest Hill (Pyrite), contact Barbara Terrill
(530) 676-2375 e-mail rockit@directcon.net (RSVP)
9-10 June - RRR - Cedarville - petrified wood, Lassen' Davis Creek
22-24 June _ CFMS show in Paso Robles
30 June - 1 July - Pulga, CA, contact Will Corey
4-9 July - Madras Oregon Show and Field Trips. sarbara Terrill.
13-15 JUly - CFMS Davis Creek/Lassen Creek - maybe sunstones, Dick
Pankey, (925) 439-7509, e-lII3il dickpankey@juno.com
13-15 July - CFMS, Glass Butte, Oregon, Dick Pankey.
13-15 July - SB!RRR - McDermitt (Agate, wood jasper), possible
Quinn River Crossing.
9-12 AUgust - SB - Davis Creek (Obsidian) Tallman Rock Show,
LakeView, Oregon & rock trips
18-20 August - ElDorado for Virgin Valley Opal and
Petrified!Opalized wood, Barbara Terrill
1, 2, 3 Sept - Cedarville, CA, FFF, Contact Debbie Bunn
7, 8, 9 Sept - Black Rock Desert, North Bay Club, Contact Heinz
Dreier (415) 457_1113 drier2716@aol.com
8-9 Septe_ber - S8 - Crystal Peak, Verdi, Nev. Exploration trip
to Fernley, Nev.
9_16 Septe~ber - Ca~p paradise
15-16 Septe~r - RRR - Janesville, Hallelu Junction
15-16 September - Nevada Co Club, Crystal Peak, contact Nick &
Carol Smith (530) 346-7529
22 September - LaPorte fossils, EIDorsdo and Fossils for Fun (FFF),
contact Barbara Terrill.
6,7,8 OCt - Yerington, Nev, Ludwig Mine, Les Clark, Sacramento
Mineral Society (SMS), (916) 421-4752.
13_14 OCtober - Searles Lake/Trona Club show and field trips. Annual
Thanksgiving trip (with turkey dinner), Barstow, CA area. Contact
Will Corey (209) 383-5037
SB - Contact Bob Berg {5301 633-4612 RRR _ Contact Bob Oleachea
{9t6) 72]-2919
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(I)..(P~, tiel<' un/2001 at Valley Springs:
The Bergs, 1InM1s, Bradys, Oleacheas, Cartwrights, Ids Geiser, Jim Barton and

Les Clark attended fran RRR. 'lbe rreeting started with a presentatiaJ by Keith
LindholJll. aJ PetroglYP'ts and Pictographs. Petroglyphs are scratc:hod/carved onto stone,
pictographs are painted. D:llors were obtained fran clays and things such as hem:itite
-..tlic:t was pourded into powder am mixed with a liquid to produce desired color.
Datiry was tried but many pictographs have been painted over. Many....:are <ble by
u.. Fremont peoples of Utah, I'IM'ICld for the FrQllUlt River area of Utah. 'ItIere are
thousan:!s of areas where you can view I=etroglyphs. IlUI has a web site with a map
of ClI1ifornia. http://www.ca.blm.gov/casolroekart.nunTryPyramidLake.Grimes
Point in Nevada, oorth of Sp::Ikane, the Sierras, Maidu park, New Melones Dam, near
Blythe, alc:ag the Grapevine. The BlJoI office in Cedarville tIas a map of a loop going
East frem cedarville srowing I=etroglyph sites. Books Keith reeemnends are Etx:k Art
of Utah and Indian Art of the Southwest by Polly SChaafsma, or Taparrrvent by McCreary.
For Ji'Iotos of rock art try Images in Stone by David Muench. A guide txxlk, FOllowing
the Shaman's Path by Whitley, and m:rre Information in The Art of the ShaIran, again
by \o3Utley. He also reo;:tliIeiW a video, VisiCllS In Stone, ROCk Art of the CosO Range,
put out by the Madur3l'l9O Museun of Irxiian wells Valley, Ridl}ecrest, CA 93555. The
Muoo\IlI also has a web site.

Richard Pankey, Pield Trip Olainnan NOrth then s(X)ke on being a field trip chairman.
Ho Gtartilld his collecting with Pluorlte in southern Illinois, where it is plentiful
enough to be crushed for drl~ys. f1eld triP6 can be oot just for rocks, but to
spend ti.IIIe in nature and time with other ro:;khourrls. He Sll9';Jested rnuseuns and places
such as the Kennedy Mire. He did a&nit having a good spouse was very helpful. A
desire to share rockhouoding, good tiJrel, good memories, ~fires, potlucks, etc=- all part of field trips. Network with other clube:. He will be leading an
Cbsidian I3a1anza in July. Last time, he had 100 vehicles at Lassen Croek. !Ie feels
"Federation provideCI insurance is RDre than adequate!!" Fred Ott then answered
questioos 00 insurance. For $3.00 cost per nerber per year, \ole have roe million
in liability InsurantJe, .mlch covers any lawsuit brought against us, and the suing
party IoQlld have to prove scmething was wrong. ~ guests sign in, they are also
<Xl'Vered by the liability insut"ance. Even if we are out aJ our o.m, and in chipping
11 rock, we start a fire, we are CUllered against suit. we are not covered while we
are traveling to a site, our car ins.rrance covers that. we are not~ for
medical claims, our o.m medical insurance covers that. nJe insurance '<O.lld be twice
as Il'UCh if thooe things were covered. You can <Jl!t optional pnmises insurance for
.18 cents a sq ft, if desired.

Ail the coffee was provided that you ClAIld want, all day. I:oughnuts were served
early and a spaghetti lunch was served with many desserts.

nJe ro::k auct.ial started at 1:00 po and lasted until nearly 2:30. 'Ibe first piece
auctioned off by Les Clark was a C'eproductiaJ Indian Art that went for $7.00. A 25-30'
piece of TremOlite went for no.oo, scme SilveI" take onyx am a piece of petrified
wood loUIt for $26.00 and it lovely ()"yhee jasper- cab in a hard::rafte(l necklace was
~sed for $17.00. Bids went up in .SO increments. 'l1\ere were four tables of
rocks, fossils, minerals arrl these were auctioned off by Les, Jeitn Shoesraker and
Bob Hansen. Ask Charlie Bro.m if he had fun.

The business ItEE!ting follo.e::l. Pan Brown anro.mced that at his web site you can
sign a petitioo asking our current President to fonn a Blue Ri.bI:.:o1 panel to evaluate
and withdraw the Federal takecNer of Escalante Staircase, Utah. danbro.m@VQlcano.net
"nla o:>-oP is in the process of forming a web site. '!hey are pun;:hasing a tent for
use at Snyder's Por..W:7.i. 'M1ey always ask that clubs provide case displays for the
tent. Incorp;)%"atial is in progress. 'It1e CC-OP now has 14 member clubs with rocm
for tl.O IOOre. Fielrl trips were arn:xmced.
Next CD-OP meeting, May 6, 2:00 pn on the patio at Snyders
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SIO/ a::M4l'!'I1!:E P£EIIJ«:, fm. 3, 2001 --s;ho" OlrmI1ttee _t at BOb Md MIlrgaret.
Ol~·.~ with 9 people P;C&Ult. P\eLIcrn' - Shew u li..ted in Rock •
C. and Lapidary Jeurnal. &..",..t«t~l 10, channel 8, the A08eVille and
Lincoln pa~. rairgroundls will allow benner to be hung a'l fence. o.dt1ng on
whether ~ich 1»ards can CJCI in yardIs with tone OIo'l'ler 98tting free ticket to
the .tx:J,,>. o::M'R1CI' - Paid for 2 days but MW 4 days. Do--gooders can !let up dealer
tabl_ on 'IbUCII. S1drtirJ;l an:!~ CJCI up fri. Take down, SUrlday night s-a PM.
~ aLB NIElS 'YO m.P f'R.IUIY AT SET UP All) SlHlo\Y HIQfl' AT TAKE~. KI'l'OID"
MIly ...... kitc:t.n chlIinan. PUOlIl CXUft'Y OOI'S lD!' AUDtI IO'E !WE CJJDPS, HoWE
10 • 9ltItE RRKI.Sm AM> WR.-u"Pm. SlUm' AOCTICIi- 'lNnk you to Iris for lblatlon
of 2'00 ill of rrx:k. Kank Petrie nu 1t:Jnat.ed slabs and 10 Milk cntes of rock tor
the silent a~a'l. 'lhank you Hank. Have ~tana lt9l"te and Myn:n will tring budteta
of club rrx:k. S'1'CIlE - Kilt and Lo18 Houston. BrlrJ;l clean saleable itefM, no
clothes. GREEIEJlS - we haWl plenty of tickets for OJ...ia'l and I'o.1rly prhes.
Need to brirJ;l in findings to bll tilled for hourly pc1zes. Raffle tickets are
being lXinted. Still nee:1 to find or buy ri~ for exhibitors, tnrnittee
chairmen, etc.~ - 15 si<Jf*l up. CASH B:lX!S _ we ha... tnJUI]h. YCl1I1I
AC'J'IVITIES - Work parties Jan. 16, Irill, Inez, BarbiLra and Flo1ece. .Jan. 24,
Iris, K)"Ilberly, Sha.n:ln, Lym and Inez. Feb. 7, trh, Kyat:l9rly, Sharcn, .JOan,
Barbara and Inez. Feb. 20, f'lot",lCk, BarbiLra, Iris 4rd Inez. we nov ha... 18
birds, 15 spiders, 17 _11 aing ere., 6 nx:k b:lunda, 31 mise rock aniftll. and
tugs, 40~, 175 pendants, 24 bow~, 22 rirllJl', ahell =1tters, 15 pj.nII
U. ~. 84 Mgnlfying gJasl ,U.taw; pencSants w1th bell ~. _ Ull.:!
75 grab~ and stuffed rafns tickets into ......Iq»a for M.ilirJ;l to cllb '.n.
'nlAIlD. _ Rilj\t-hard cb:lr cable 11 Jx'l::Qn. Sale eases need rep;llinting. 0'Wc:I
PRIZE'S - A 6 inch AlI-You-Need Oiamond thlt, S50 caah, 100 grit carboC\ll"d\B
grindinq ......1, 220 grit carlx>rnndl,l'll grinding \ot'oeel, a '''ndrd Hand", 2 Ming trees,
obsidian kni_ and a.rrcw he&dlI fran filie D:luqlllS, a pliers !let. INVmIQl.Y-
eoe o. 1''9'i!'Mtil COIplete il1\lWltory be done Sundlty ni9ht at take cIr:Jwn. Next show
meet.1ng 31J/'lOO1, 10:00 AM at the Oleeehell.l.lCI"JO:II:W ctMtlii:i'% NEiII'C, 2/23/01
Il1\IWItory of kitchen it.-. in trailer lO8S COIP1eted. P.,,- ~'.IIeft,I - 1'Qt ckJgs,
POU.sh dogs, OOrrit.os, d'liU, and cold lIalldviches, lb'IIoteeS pi_ and~. FOr
IMlt up Fei there 101111 be doughnuts and coffee io the IIIOn\1ng, llD:h _ts and
bt'eeda for lIIIlk.-.your-own llR:tJ, 1,,'9l4, bread and Ullecl for workers ..-.pper.
Statll and Placer 00. rul_ fo.- kitd'lens pissed out.

""""""Of NO", not that 'oOrd again, tut yea it Is being said .in am this t.t.m. with
liooarity. Q.lr OOII\l.oq show in "larCh il in nMId ot ''liELP''. NOt ft.nanci.l, not
spiritual, but by able and willing club lI'8IIlbera stepping forward and letUoq Eltoo
Dean know that M will have a reliable loIOrk toroa to help set up, opec.tII all
lXlllitlcns lxlth deys, for tear down and clolure.

Eltoo 0Mn I..tI vollrlteen to IIlllll the IIlllOY YJdt stations. ~t MXk stat.1orla
~ « .wu- of boO people per statlal, rotated -.y few 1'o.In, to opente
effl.ciantly. Put IIhcJws have Nod the Q:Ifm1ttee heIId and one or two others .an
their staUs -.-y day, _t hou.n. j ...t to keep that portion of the IIhow
operatiooal. 'Ibis is not tair to them or the geed intltt1llts of having a flrl and
interesting ,now. 'Ihe k.1tc:t.n _ requires were helpful poople then the other
stationl.

'J'here are~ who I'. eure wish to help but C<UV\Ot, through 598, illnetUI
or ..na.tever. 'lhia is UI1Oentandable, but tho5e of you who can, j~ in an:! "HEU'''.
I'. aunt you will like it and ha... • cable experience. Put a mark CC\ your
calandar for Mar 23, 24 • 25.~ in and help OW" ellb pit a'l a geed and tun
show Bob Oleac:hea, S!CW set-up and 'I'ear~ Teader.
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Ntp:l1rno•••Oilba...ouocwn.c:-'/rockrohrl
...................

......t.R.. ...- UM I0Il0 ~-....."'"
• ~ItU.Jolfm.., l..O(J.L <.o'llC.fOlK·

llI:GlOI'iAL _I !IHO'NS
Mor24 <I: 2$ Ap- 27, 21, 29.; Annual Oem, ............0
ROS£VtU..E ROCX~~ MilMnl A~ Show ROCKY MOUNTAIN
)9"' Annut.I Gem a Mill. Sha. .......e-ryF~ Rm_II.NM
Pl_ea.ny f-,-" "IbM)', Orqon
--';11 CA
toW U-2S. T---., CA hie U. 16, 17, l~ AM'" June 11-17
Sauth a.y M__ .t l.,apica.y Soc Oem, Minm.I a __Iry Show

""""""'"' COO1W.T_~;"'C_ DadlucaColnyFolrp....... ArliDl\JO", TX .
)J.41 Tonmce Blvd. .....
toW)I-Ap'1 ........ 21-25.200. .lun£Z2 -24
CA Nom cn.. eo.. 0. .t .Iewdrye- a MirIonI Show CALIFORNIA fEDEllAT'J()N
Minc:nl Socicsy Croak CadyF~ _.-0.
La l-WnO"Yu"., P'rinevilk, Orqon
200 W. Chenwood, LaHIln
April'.... Ancck e-~ ...ay 13...., '" II I\rmIoII Oaa., July 13- I'
Cala_Om a M-. SbcNr MJMnI a Jewelry Sbow EAS'T'aN fEDERATlON
Ca__Cowlry faiJr-dl; """'... s...... NY
SIIII~5, s.... 10-4 Cuade Locb, Orqon

(Eu44O(~I""l
ApriI1-&. Borm. CA July20,21,22,l) Am.... O-' ........ 20-Sept..
MQjI.., Min. Soc. Inc. Minenl a ""-Iry~ NORTHWEST fEOERA1'ION
Rom Hi.. Sd>ool. F'I""J'Cd Sl. Tibmooli: C<IUDI)' F.....OIlOldf EAumdnr. WI.
SIII~. Swl9-4 4603 ThWd. SlrM

TI
April 7"" IIatH """ fki&hb Au& 10. II. Il ...... ~blI'7-9

Pumtc Hills Oem a Mincnl s-ide Gem • Mmcnl SbcNr MIDWEST fEOERAnoN
Sleinmea Pan., 1S4~ S. StUn... ~Convention Cerur RiceLUe. w.......
Aft., 10-5 boIh~ 41 S'" A vcmoe.
~~ 14·1 S, l'Indille, CA • JErlELR'f· 1o\JHDUJ,C;. OPAL • CRmALC;' fO«1lC;'
I'aOOiM GelII.t Min. C1ub

~Veur... ', Mcmorill HIII.II

~It E11iou -10:00 mI ,~ """"" ~-rIORTIIWQT n;DUATlO!'j Gem ond Mineral Show ,
~.M •

~-MardI 9. 10. 11,2001 ~

Rod: RoIIm aub,~ ~ -'" ~0
"'11le F'n ofOpal" • R~ Rcd< IIoIen e;...., ond~ SOcllll. •
Spobnc 1nIcntae Fair-p'ounds a ~llrOId\l1lyk Havana

'N~TORf:'S WONI>f:RS •
Wmin2ton ~

~-MArdI 31, "prill.2OGl •
~ March 241th and 25th, 2001 •Sweet Home Rod< k Mn. Scc.

~
SSWtltl Home HS Aaivily Gym

1641 Lon& ser.e Sa1lxdoy 10l;m.5pm "'-'- ~
S_ Home, Orqp>n

~-w ~ County f"gr-.ctl•
April 20, 21. 22, 2001 ':! IllXlAllA..."""",. IM:I.. 11011..... co.
Willan«le Ape k M'" Soc. • •

PIlI< CoomcyF~ ~ fRU PAR:IC1HG- ..i/..... M>MKoQOH g'20 PKifie~_y ;DOIV~ T u".,j
IliClu'aI. Oregon •

HovrIY OQQ< .....11 - kim Ooysl
~-Groncl PrIn' Rome . .,

•
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